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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

f .r...Lr.ene....-V-..... Co.Illns..r ..o.f. ....-S...C...-.. ..SEND GREETING

WI.INRDAS, I Lrena V. CoIIlns

in arrd by........-.lJl|...-.,..,-.-.--.-..ce

even datc with thcse presents,

{
atl

......wel1 and truly indehted to-.-...

Tthe Wcorlslde Banlr G envillcl S.C.

in the lull ancl just sum Seven ..en.r-l... -s 57t,e p.. ( tH_56. s5_)

Dollars, to

\--""""

........1...-....-......,.............a1 the ratc of..-............8.. .-,.,.-.-..-..-.,-per cent. per annum, to be

at and bclor. thc sisniry of th.rc Pmsents, the rceipt rhccol is hcrcl,y ackrowlcds.d, haye sranted, ta.gain.d, sold, and rcleased, and by thcse Pr€sents, do srant,

Iot of land 8ltr&toi \ylng a,{rl bclng t, tha sta,tc of south carollnai coulw ol GreenvlLler
arTd ,,n (ir.e6nv111€ 'rb!!n6hlp r on Pq.X6n had nritr Uoncgrrr]l M111! nrd bal.nE a p attt of B 6ub-
dtvlllon o? land knowr &s q,{onagh r lr!r6x' vihich p}it 1r rscor.ded 1n Plot, nook 'ci &t
pa,gc 63; 6a1d lot havln8 a lt ontr8e of filty fc.t on rald Pcr'k.r Ros(t 6nd rulnlng bsck 1n
pnr.a,Ual llncB on6 huldrcit Blxw-four l€otr and baln8 knotrr arul dcll8nated as Ioi n[ber
tsoru:tcrm on thc ahov6 nalrod P1st. 'Ihl s ir tha sdc plopsrty henotoforo convcycd to Lrna
v. Co!-1Lfl6 W dccd of itr.IJ. lnd.t tt itatc<t tluJ.p 23t L9?l errl recoreded ln tt!€ F-.M.C. Cfllc6
lotr Oracnvlllc Comty 1n Vohnc 59r at pr8r 296.

i

paid in full; all duc to hear intercst at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

by said note...-.... to become inrmcdiately duc at the option of tl-rc holder hereof,intcrest he at

who ma5' srrc

and unpaid; then thc rvhole

and this mortgage; said an attorucy's fee of.....--........

..besidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection. to he

addcd to the arnour.rt duc orr said note.-.-..--, to be asa , if the satne bc placed irr the l'rands of an attoruey for collcction, or if said debt, or

thcrco be by an attorncy or by kind (all of rvhich is sccurcd undcr this rnortgage; as in and by thc said note....-..., reference

sairl Lena V. Colllnc

A
rleht and sum of rnoney f or the better securing the payment thercof to the said.

.)r to

hand rvcll and truly paid by thc said-....-..-.--.........


